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THE ARCHITECT
Of the World’s Finest Library Building

Recommends Peruna for Catarrh.

CONGRESSIONAL LIBRARY, WASHINGTON, D. C.
Hon. I. S. Smithmeyer, architect, of

the new Congressional Library ofWash-
ington, D. C., ranks first in his profes-
sion in this country. This library is
considered the finest building in the
United States. Mr. Smithmeyer spent
sixteen years traveling in Europe work-
ing on the plans, and Congress appro-
priated six million dollars for this
building.

In a letter written from Washington
and dated July 4th, 1899, to The Peruna

Medicine Cos., Columbus, 0., Mr.Smith-
meyer says the following in regard to
Peruna, the world-renowned catarrh
cure:

Washington, D. C., July 4,1899.
The Perdna Medicine Co.,Columbus, O.:

Gentlemen —I endorse the good opin-
ion expressed by Senators and Repre-
sentatives in Congress regarding the
curative qualities of your compound.
Those who have used it recommend it as
an excellent tonic which is particularly
effective as a cure for catarrh.

Respectfully,
I. S. Smithmeyer.

One of the most wonderful events In
the history of medicine is the multitude

of remarkable endorsements which Pe-
runa is receiving as a catarrh cure from
men and women of national importance.
During the past two years a large num-
ber of people well known from ocean to
ocean, have in glowing words of un-
stinted praise made Peruna the most
famous and justly celebrated catarrh
remedy in the world.

Men high in our national councils,

statesmen known the world over, dis-
tinguished officers in the army and
navy, physicians, lawyers, preach-
ers, and last but not least, an in-
numerable company of people in the
common walks of life, have all joined to
place Peruna on the highest pedestal
of honor that any remedy has ever
reached in the history of medicine.

There can be no further question
that Peruna Is the catarrh remedy of
the age. It has no rival. There are
no substitutes. Peruna stands alone
as a systemic catarrh cure which will
cure catarrh inall phases and stages.

Everybody should have a copy of Dr.
Hartman’s latest book on catarrh. Sent
free by The Peruna Medicine Cos., Cw>
lumbus, Ohio.
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CURES CONSUMPTION.
IKEF., one of our game counters for whist, euchre, etc., sent free to any reader of this paper.

DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO., Rochester, K. Y.

MEIlf IJlIftC fiiI have opened anew
IICVV dHUE dOUr Shoe Repairing Shop

in the Opera House Building
Best Material at the Lowest Prices. Shoes made from the
Ground IJp, Give me a trial. B. Saueressig.

CHINESE RESTAURANT
ESTBLISHED 1889.

CHUE HALL, Proprietor
ou can get the best the market affords by eating here

215 GRANT SSGT.

w. H. BOWEN
eUIL.OE:R

Of Stone* Brick and Frame Building
Manufacturer cf Cjuiewt. TUe and ArtificialStone

PHONE 154-4

OPERA HOUSE.
One Night Only

THURSDAY, JANUASY 31st.
A Farce of Finest Flavor.

Broadhurst’s Bios'. Production frf H. A. Du Souchet’s
Eacial Comedy

George C. Boniface, Jr*, assisted by Gus Pixley, Ade-
line Mann, M. L, Heckert, D. H. Landau. Arthur Yiliars,
Robert Deshon, Lottye Hickß, F. W. Bernard, Dorothy
Armstrong. Mi'dred Keith, Will H. Yedder, D, W. Siegrist.

J, J. LISSNER,
I WHOI.Kti.IJt

Groceries, Tobacco, IFlour, Bacon and
Provisions,

GRAIN, HAY AND BRAN /, SPECIALTY.
216 Bay JStreet, Brunswick, Georgia.

_

HOW’S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any oase of Catarrh that oan-
not be cured by Hali’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, the uudersigoed, have known

F, .T. Cheney for the last tifteeo years
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions, and finan-

cially able to carry out any obligations
made by their firm.
West. & Truax, wholesalej-druggiste,

Toldo, O.
Waiding Kianao &Msrvin, wholesale

druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

idly, acting directly a;.on the Dlood
sou mucous surfaces of th system.

Testimonials Beni free. Prior 75c, per
hO"le. Sold by ail druggists. Hall’s
Family Pills are the oe=t.

You won’t get left by Ira n or bos’,
if you order your earrings aort baggage
w#goa from New Town slables, ooruer
E and L s reels. ’Phone 24 3. E. F.
Taylor, managrr

When you want pHnipt a-ting little pills

at never gripe use De v itt’s l.lttle itarly

isers. VY. J. Butts.

Our Qreatest Specialist

gflFor 20 years Dr. J, Newton Hath-
away has so successfully ’reated chronic
diseases that he is acknowledged )day
to stand at the head of h profession in
this line. His exclusive method of
treatment for Varicocele ana Stricture
without the aid of knife or cautery
cures in 90 per cent, of all cases. In
the treatment of loss of vital forces
nervous disorders, kidney and urinary
complaints, paralysis, blood poisoning,
rheumatism, catarrh and diseases pecul-
iar to women, he is equally successful-
Dr. Hathaway’s practice is more than
double that of any other specialist.
Cases pronounced hopeless by other
physicians, readily yield to his treat-
ment. Write him today fully about
your case. He makes no charge for
consultation or advice, either at his of-
fice or by mail.

J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D.
25 Bryan Street. Savannah, Ga

Mrs. T. Briddleman, of Parshallville
M oh„ was troubled with salt rheum
for thirteen years and had tried
number of dootors without relief. Af-

ter two or three applications of Bau-
ner Salve, her hands became better,
and in a short time she was entirely
cured.

The merited reputation of curing piles,
sores and skin diseases acquired by De
Witt’s Witch Hazel Salve, has led to the

making of worthless counterfits. Be sure

to get only DeWitt’e Salve. W. J. Butts.

Pi. JTOHIA.
Bern the Tin Kind You Hare Always Bought

Money to loan. Call and
see J. W. Watkins, 208 Bay
treet.

For Asthma use CHE-
NEY’S EXPECTORANT:

Get your Sunday teams from New
Town etables, oorner E and L streets.

’Phone 24-3. E. F. Tavlor, tnifsiger,

THINGS THEATRICAL.
’’THE EVIL EYE. ’

Charles H. Yale’s newest extrava-

ganza "The Evil Eye,” or the "Merry

Mishaps of Nid and the Weird Won-

derful Wanderings of Nod,” will make

a visit to us at the opera house, Satur-
day right. New scenery, new costum •$,

new mechanical effects, and new faces,
the eleotiio ballet, the revolving Wind-

mill, l’ua-ey Troupe, Gus Bruno and

Mayme Mayo, are among the many

features.

“THE MAN FRO vl MF X I O.’.’
Broachurst Brothers' roaring farce,

“lhe Man from Altxioo,” comes to the

opera house, Thur<day, Jau 31s’. The
company, headed by George C. Boni-
face, was the orginai “Jones”
in “What Happened to Jones.” is an

excellent one, and comprises several

well known favorites, among them

Gus Bixley, H. L. Heokert, Robert

Deshon, WillH. Vedder, Arthur Vil-

lare, D. H. Landon D. W. Siegrist,
Lotiye Nicks, Adeline Mann, Agnes

Burke and Mildred Keith.
Tnere is nothing in lhe world like

laughter. It is moreover oontagious.

“The man who oannot laugh,” says
Carlyle, “is not only fit for treason,
strategem and spoils, tut his whole

life is already a treason and a strafe-

gem,” The beauty about “The Man
from Mfx’co” is that it makes you

laugh in spite of yourself. This is the

third season for “The Man from Mex-

ico,” and the fact that Broadhur t

Bros, produce the play gives assurance
of a first class performance.

NOTES.

“The Evil Eye,” which will be at the

opera house on Saturday night, is the

biggest attraction that has ever visited

Brunswiok.

“The Man from Mexico,” one of the

most suooessful faroe comedies, with

George Bonifaoe, Jr,, In the title role,

will be seen at the opera house, Tburs-

dj, Jan. 31st.

STBIKES A BICH FIN'D

"I was troubled for several years with
chronic indigestion and nervous debility,*
writes J. F. Green, of Lancaster, N. H , “no
remedy helped me until I began using
Electric Bitters, which did me more good

than all the medicines I ever used. They
have also kept my wife in excellent health
for years. She says Electric Bitters are
just splendid for female trsables; that they
are a grand tonic and invigorator for weak
run down women. Noothermedicinecan
take its place in our family." Try them
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by all
druggists.

Every woman loves to think of the
time when a soft little body, all her
own, will nestle in her bosom, fully
satisfying the yearning which lies in
the heart of every good woman. But
yet there is a black cloud hovering
about the pretty picture in her mind
which fills her with terror. The
dread of childbirth takes away much
ci the joyof motherhood. And yet it
need not be so. For srrr.etime there
has been upon the market, well-known
and recommended by physicians, a
liniment called

step’s friem
which makes childbirth as simple and
easy as nature Intended it. it Is a
strengthening, penetrating liniment,
which the skin readily absorbs. It
gives the muscleselasticity and vigor,
prevents sore breasts, morning sick-
ness and the loss of the girlish figure.

An intelligent mother in Butler, Pa.,
Bays: “Were l toned Mother’s Friendagain, I would obtain i> bottles i£ I had
to pay $5 per bottle for it.”

Get Mother’s Friend at the drug
store. $1 per bottle.

THE BHADriEED REGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Write for our free illustrated book, *•
BeforeUaby is Horn.'’

mm ¦*

COVCMi'

pH,

Coughs Are Unknown
Insome parts of the world where our

Cough Mixture
fs used. Freedom from distressing throat
and chest trouble if particularly noticea-
ble. Our preparation is composed of harm-
less but wonderfully efficacious ingredi-
ents. Prevents as well as cures.

Suffers from eolds and coughs, etc.

should use it* Price2sc per bottle'

Smith’s Pharmacy.
For Croup use CHENEYS

EXPECTORANT

B. J. OLEWINE

Sic^les
Selling, Renting, Repairing,’

Messenger Service.
We sell Cleveland, Monarch Crawford,
Eagle, Elk, Dixie.

Best of. Wheels for the
Least Money-

Miss A'niiep J. Cohen, aolo-cometti'-t
snd teeoher, will locate in Brunswick,
after having finished a teacher’s course
in New York. Best of references, new
method, making a specialty of breath-
ing exercieee. For terms, etc., address
510 Gloucester street, city.

LIVGBtiING LAGHIPI’E COUGH

G, Vacher. 157 Osgood St., Chicago, says:
“My wife had a very revere case of la
grippe, and it left her witli a very bad
cough. She tried a bottle of Foley’s Hon-
ey and Tar and it gave immediate relief.
A 50 cent bottle cured her cough entirely.”
Price 25c and 50c. W.j. Butts

E. R.BAKER,
Dentist.

Special Attention to Crown
and bridge work.
Office.

Glou’ster St.

ELI ZISSIMATO,
302 J Newcastle St.

wi11:...
cigars a! ) tLa Sco

?ll Kinds of,Osndy.

NO.

253!
Get it in your

mind

Call for it over the phone,
when you want your Clothes

liH, Dyed or Wirel
That’s the time you ring up

JIM CARTER,

FOR HALE.
A large 3 story, 12 room house with

kitoben ami nuthouses, with 175 seres
land. Immediately at High Point
Landing Cumberland Island, For
information as to tonus, etn., apply to

G. L. Bai,tzbi.l,
3-12 Fernandma, Fla.

hJmu
An Excellent Combination.

The plonsrmt method and beneficial
effects of lhe well known remedy,
Syki t p of Fios, manufactured by tho
California Fio Svuur Cos., illustrate
the value of obtain iug* the liquid laxa-
tive prineiples of plants known to ho
medieinnlly laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to tho
tasle and areeptable to the system. It
is the one perfeet stren,<>*theitiutf laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
d.spelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly am/ /•¦labling ono
to overcome hahimal constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting >ri the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

in the process of manufacturing figa
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, hut the medicinal qualities of tlio
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fig Syrup

Cos. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, pleasa
remember the fullname of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCIBCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK. N. Y.
For pale by all Druggists.—Price 50c. per bottlfe


